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fjSchool New*

J. The Elementary Demonstra¬
tion School has enrolled 530

t student -j.

The new music room wai read
for classes during the first

<^week of «cIk>o). The youngsters
are now participating in a

K balanced program of muiic and

ij Ringing. Within a few days in-

j atrumental, rhythmic, creative
and appreciation activities will

- ba in full swing for each child
attending the Elementary De¬
monstration School.

« Miaa Isabel Mason of Sonora,
Kentucky, viaited In the achool
a few minutes Saturday morn¬

ing. Miaa Mason has taught fifth
grade for the past three years
She resigned during the summer
due to the illness and death of
her sister

1st Grade
Mrs. Cot.rcll's first grade has

39 lively beginners. Mrs. Councill
also has 30 in first grade.

2nd Grade
Mrs. Davis' second grade has

an enrollment of 38. Terry Lee
Edmisten and Billy Miller are
new members of the group. Ter¬
ry haa been in achool in Guam.
Billy waa in school in Annapolis
last year.

Mrs. Beshears has enrolled 37
in second grade,

Mrs. Binnton has enrolled 28
also in the second grade

3rd Grade
Mrs. Crawford's third grade

has three new children. June
Hopkins has attended the Dil-
wtlr h School in Charlotte, Dean
Greer from the Washington Lee
school, Montrass, Virginia and
John Paul Jones from Minnea¬
polis. N. C.

Thirty-four students are en¬
rolled with several others to
come in.
To begin the school year good

breakfast will be the first center
of interest. "Health for Our
Third Grade" will be the slogan.

Reid Cottrcll brought a wasp
nest to school. From this the
students learned many things
about wasps.
Rachel Rivers told about the

fair. We hope everyone can goi
and see the many exhibits.
On Monday wc read two funny

poem* called "Best at the Fair"
and "Butter Cup Cow."
Mrs. Broome's third grade has

35 enrolled. Jack Van Noppen
has joined the group after (pend¬
ing a week at the beach. Billy
Murray hai aiao entered school
after (pending sometime with his
grandmother in Winston-Salei.i
We hopo Dunns Watkins will

soon return from Charlotte.
4th Grade

Mix: Goodman has 34 students
in here 4th grade.

Miss Gibbo has enrolled 33.
Last week the clans had only one
absence. It is hoped that this
record will continue.

tth Grade *

Miss Walker's fifth grade has
31 students. Plans have been
made for making the room more
attractive. This will include
painting the book shelves and
reading tables.
Mrs. Butkland,'s fifth grade has

33 students. Jerry McCracken is
chairman of the bulletin board
committee. Patsy Houck is chair¬
man of the committee for the
care of the room. Jewel Harmon,
Jane Irwin and Mary Sue Hollars
will care for the flowers.

Ith Grade
Mr. Lashure and Mr. Love are

the sixth grade teachers.
Tommy Owsley is in a Char¬

lotte Hospital following an acci¬
dent on the playground last week.
The class plans to send Tommy
a gift while he is in the hospital.

Activities of Mr. Love's class
include some beautiful bulletin
boards and work on a play to be
given later this /month.

7th Grade
Mr. Day's group.
Bobby Reynolds has joined the

group after enjoying a vacation
trip to Indiana.
Bobby Wilcox is absent due to

an appendicitis operation.
The boys appetites seem to be

good this year. Six boys ate two
loaves of bread Monday for
lunch.
Jean Day, Elizabeth Oliver,

Mary Harrison, Shirley Bently,
Muriel Hampton, Marge Anton,
Gary Hartley, Wayne Hampton
and Jessica Jackson are new
members of the group.

TN MIXUP
Branford, Conn..While Wal¬

ter H. Stanley, 54, was inside a

huge sand mixer, greasing it,
someone turned the machine on.

Workmen hearing his screams

stopped the mixer. Stunley re¬
ceived body bruises and an arm

injury.
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Need Winter Crop*
To Build Up Soil

Making land produce heavily,
and at the name time keeping it
in good condition (or future high
production, U a problem that
American farmers now face.
The answer to the problem, be¬

lieves G. T. Scott, State PMA
director and chairman of the
State Agricultural Mobilization
moke greater use of winter cov-

Commitlee, is for farmers to
cr ofops, green manures, and
improved grass and legume pro¬
duction. In his way, he says, they
will be protecting their soil
while al>o providing increased
feed for livestock.

State goals for fall-seeded
grains, as announced by Scott,
are 450,000 acrcs of wheat, 525,-
000 acres of oats, 50,000 acres of
barley, and 16,000 acres of rye.
All these acreages are on a

planted basis except rye, for
which the goal is given on a har¬
vested basis.
"Maintenance in 1952 of the

1951 large acreages for many im-
poitant crops, Including wheat,
and the expansion of feed pro¬
duction will again place heavy
demands upon American farms

ana ineir ion rc»uuti.», mjb

Chairman Scott.
"Each year this happens, it be¬

comes increasingly important
that concern be shown about the
future ability of our land to pro¬
duce sufficiently to fill require¬
ments of the growing population.
It bccomcs necessary, therefore,
that 1952 crop production be un-

dei taken with the widest possible
use of those practiccs which are

known to increase production
while building the soil resources
for still more intensive future
use.

"There never has been a great¬
er need for more winter cover

crops, green manures, and im¬
proved grass and legume produc¬
tion, both because of the need
for protection and building of
the soil and because of the need
for increased feeding of live¬
stock," Scott adds.

EDUCATION
The Federal Government spent

{3,617,518.287 on educational pro¬
grams in the fiscal year 1950.
While the government has no na¬

tional system of education as

such, almost every Federal agen¬
cy carried out one or more edu¬
cational programs, with the Vet¬
erans Administration spending
the most money.

DR. H.B. PERRY FARMS

Tuesday, Sept 18, 10 A. M.
530 Acre Grade "A" Dairy Farm
SUBDIVIDED INTO 9 TRACTS

With 2 cattle barns, 1 grade A dairy barn (20 cow capacity), and 2 good houses. 172
acre tract growing timber, estimated 75% poplar, 11-10 acres tobacco. 4£ miles west
of Boone on Shulls Mills road.
250 acre (arm, with 175 acres good grazing land, 2 houses, and 1 barn, over a mile
highway road frontage, on Shulls Mills-Valle Crucis road. 5% miles west of Boone.
6-10 acre tobacco.

Personal Property As Follows:
47 Dairy Cows and Heifers (Hol-

stein. Guernsey, and Jersey
Breeds.)

1 Registered Jersey Bull 4 yrs. old
Above cattle Bangs tested and TB
Vaccinated 1951)

1 Ferguson Tractor with Mowing
machine, manure spreader, plow,
and disc harrow, *

1 Horse drawn mowing machinc
1 manure loader

2 Double section harrows
1 Oliver bottom plow
1 Hillside plow
3 walking cultivators
2 2-horsc wagons
25 Head sheep
1 sweep rake
1 dump rake
1 lime spreader
1 GE 7's horsepower motor and

feed mill

1 silage cutter
2 horses
1 colt
2 mules
1 hay loader
I sow

.1 shoots
Dairy equipment includes cooler,

cans, and electric milker with 3
unit*. .

Numerous other small tools.

EASY TERMS ON REAL ESTATE

Cash Prizes - Good Music
WAITER 4 GURLEV AUCTION CO, SELLING AGENTS

1 133 Belgrade Place, Charlotte 3, N. C.

Garden Time
By ROBERT SCHMIDT

With the coming of the fall
season, we begin to think of
lawn* and lawn grasses both (or
temporary winter Uwni and for
permanent ones In moat of
forth Carolina the fall months
are the beat time of the year to
build permanent lawns because
the young grasses get a chance
to become well established be
fore next summer's heat and dry
weather. If you are interested in
building a new lawn thia fail,
you should write to the Agricul¬
tural Editor at State College for
Extension Circular No. 292, "Car¬
olina Lawns."

1 should like to say a few
words here about winter lawns.
Most established lawns in this
State are of Bermuda grass, crab
grass, dallis grass, blue grass or
a mixture of these and others
All except blue grass will turn
brown at the first hard frost.
With the mild winters that we
are blessed with over most of the
State, it is very desirable to keep
our lawns green the year round.
This is made possible by sowing
Italian rye grass in the establish¬
ed sod during late September or

early October.
If your permanent sod is heavy,

it may require 5 pounds of rye
grass seed per 1000 square feet
of lawn. If the sod is not heavy,
2 to 3 pounds per 1000 square
feet should be sufficient.

Italian rye grass is an annual
and will die out next June. By
that time, the permanent grass¬
es should take over again. Since
blue grass remains fairly green
in winter, it is not recommended
that rye grass be planted in a
good blue grass lawn. The spring
growth of rye grass is often very
heavy and may kill out the b;lue
grass. In order to give a good
dark green color to the rye grass
it should be fertilized before
planting. About 2 pounds of a
5-10-5 or other good garden fer¬
tilizer per 100 square feet of
lawn should give good results.

CIVILIAN WORKERS
An increase of 18,900 persons

in this country and overseas be¬
tween July 1 and August 1,
brought the total of Federal ci^
lian employment to 22,909,400,
according to the Civil Service
Commission. However, the rate
of hiring by executive agencies
in the Washington area declined
in the period and while defense
agencies continued to expand, it
was "at a slower rate than in re¬
cent months."

COW; ADOPTS 4 PICS
Zelma, Sak. When she lost

her young calf, a cow adopted
four young pigs. The pigs start¬
ed nursing -when the cow was

lying down one day and have
been following her around the
pasture ever since.

BETTER THAN HONE
Murtre**.Mary look at this fig¬

ure oi Venua, K'l covered with
dust.
Mary.Well, ma'am that's bet¬

ter than no coverin' at all.

FROM TRENCH TO TEE
"Murphy got rich quick, didn't

h«?"
"He (ot rich so quick ht can't

swing * goIf ball without (pitting
on his hands."

1..When you purchase protection
2..When you have a claim

Jerry Coe, Agent
COE INSURANCE AGENCY

PHONE 294-W
217 Main Street Boone, N. C.

At home

Bottle Carton 25*
Plus Deposit

home

The pause that refreshes
with ice-cold Coco-Cola
helps to moko a house a homo.

iOTTlfO UNO'« AUTHOBTT Of THf COCA-COLA COMPANY IV
Bottled under Authority of the Coca-Cola Company by
COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY. Hickory. N. C.

© til. THE COCA COtA COMPANY
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What are the Dollar I
Signs Saying ? [

LOOK AT THESE LOCALDELIVERED PRICES!.wick SPECIAL 2-Door,6-Possenger Coup*MODEIS 46S(illustrated)
.wick sum 4-Door,6^0ii#09®tRiviera SodanMODEI 52

"sr" aimn4-Fassenger RivWn ¦fWllf %J.1JMODEI 76*
Optional "quipmrnf, accessories, slate o«d lorol taxes.If ony, dditioftol. Prices moy vary slightly In ariio-nirgcommunities doc to shipping charges. All prices subject todttf<e« without notice.

Whtn better automobiles ore bui/f.U/CK wrW bwiW .«-.

Maybe you've noticed that dollars don't
seem to talk as loud us they used to in a

lot of places.
But you ought to hear what they say about
this Buick.
They say.here's the big thrill.big mileage-
big power of a valve-in-head Fireball Bngine

. cight-cylindcr performance at the price
you'll pay for most sixes.
They say.here arc size and room and comfort
that arc hard to match at anywhere near the
price tag this Buick SPECIAL is wearing.
They say.here,are such things ar, an oil fdter,
air cleaner, vacuum boostpr, built-in summer
ventilation not as "extras" but yours at no
extra chargc.
They say that "smart buy's Buick".by a wide
measure.

But a smart buyer will also let this dashing

darling speak for itself.
He'll take the wheel an'd feel how it snugs to
the road on turns.holds its course on the high*
way with big-car assurance.

He'll touch off the power of its Fireball Engine
and get firsthand the lift of its nimble response.

. And he'll find out how dbil springs on every
wheel level out what he thought were bumpy
roads.
Want to know more? How about coming in
first thing tomorrow?

trim a<sd mndth mr* tmkjwt to rAmmft wUkmit Mtuv.

Fir** :n HE fW J. 7AYIOQ. ABC f ?t*wJr| Mq»dov .. »m»g.
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Watauga Sales and Service
4M N. KING STREET V BOONE. X. C.


